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WHEN will the news from Rwanda not taking this lying down: they are busy arming refugee camps? ~o'-)

and Burundi cease to fill our hearts themselves, . Do the Hutus in the government have any say!
. " ? d The.US television network CNN filmed a in how the Rwanda prisons are run? If the

WIth lffipotent anger. Is ~ere no en group of Tutsi politicians negotiating with an answer to both questions is No, how serious are
to the depths of sufferIng that the arms dealer in the grounds of a Nairobi hotel. the RPF's protestations that it wants to practise
Tutsi and the Hutu seem obliged to Elsewhere, people are being trained to a non-ethnic form of administration.
inflict upon each other? What can the "defend" the Hutus against the "armed might" Such flesh and blood issues signal the Hutus
world do to avert more tra ed in that of th~ Tutsis, , , ' , that they cannot be safe as long as the Tutsis

. ? g Y This Hutu search f~r a, lTIllItary balanpng of have military pOw!!r and-,the 'Hutus do not,
~ accursed part of Africa. the books cannot be dlslTIlssed as a mere search Unless that fundamental issue is addressed

", One year ?as passed since the unimaginable for political power; the desire of the Hutu lead- there can nevef be peace between the tw~
becam~ ~eality ~fore our very eyes" and close ership for power is real enough, but the issue groups.
to a millI?n Tut~I,Swere massacred m front of has gone beyond that!" I But to create a "military balance" among the
the world s t~levlSloncamera~. The Hutus feel deep m theIr guts that the citizens of two. countries requires great ingenu-

Man~ felt It wa~ a o?-e-offmghtmare pr~voked ity from the OAU and the UN.
by a umque c,om~matIon of factors -:- the ill~om- The problem demands an international effort
petenceandmdifferenceoft?el!mtedNa1:l:°ns, The Rwandan govern- of the same magnitude and quality as thatthe weakness of the OrganISatIOn of Afncan ,

Uni (OAU)and the insani of a Hutu 0 ula- ment sto ps aid to a huge brought to bear on the thorny problems, of the
. ty, "ty p P post-World War Two era, such as the VIetnam

tIon put ill fear of ItS lIfe by remembrance of group of displaced peo- conflict, the Cambodia settlement, and the con. .
past events and the P?~er of current ~our to , flict-resolution efforts in Bosnia. Cyprus and th€
foretell a future repetItIon ofthat homble past. pIe who fl ed the If MiddI E tHow often would there be a plane crash in ' , e as. ,

which the presidents of both Rwanda and homes, In BurundI, Not all these conflicts have ~~en resolved per
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vised trial to bring the murderers to justice all vant to e UtSI- urn pro em must e seo"
wouldbe well, ' fering that the Tutsi and ered an~ used., ,

History ought to h~ve reminded us that this ' . Matena,l resources must also be made av~il
was a pipe-dream. In 1959 the world was just asr the H u tu trIbe s seem able by ~e Great Po":,,ers,who must underwnt.
"shocked" to learn that internecine conflic~ obli ged to inflict Upon any ~olutIon, In partIcular, they must agr~~ tt
between the Hutu and the Tutsi had cost ' proVIde the food and resettlement prereqillslte~
between 20,000 and 100,000 lives. But is waited each other? It is time the that ,any redeployment of settlements might
to be "shocked" again in 1972 when another " , . reqUIre, as well as help to detect and prevent
conflictcost between 100,000a~d 300,000lives. C 1VIII sed w 0 rId dId illegal arms supplies that threaten any peace
Was that the end of the "shock"? S th

'

t t agreement.
No. orne Ing 0 aver more Details have to be carefully worked outto pro-

In 1988, another blood-letting cost between tragedy jn that part of vide a secure founda~on, in~~uding the appoint-
25000 and 50000 lives. Between these "big" Af . ment of a Hutu-TutSI ConcilIator-say Professor

m~ssacres, cou'ps and attempted coups and the ' flea. Washington Okumu, the Kenyan accademic who
assassinations that occurred in their wake sent managed to get Nelson Mandela and Chief

signals to the world: "Please save the Tutsi and Tutsis are out to get them because of the Hutus' Gatsha. Buthelezi t~ continue taking a li~tle
the Hutu from themselves". But the world would past deeds. This is not a feeling that can be longer m South Afn~a and so, averted a fInal
not,listen, and come 1994, there it stood, watch- negotiated away through alliances and coali- shootout be~een theIr two partIes. ,
ing and wringing its hands. tions, !he Conciliator should talkto each sIde, then

All the signs of impending bloodshed are back " brIng them together at a round-table confer-
again. For mstane, des~)lte t~~ laudable attempt ~o ence, where they could be joined by other major

Today we hear that food and water are not forge a,H~t\~-TutsI coalItIOn by gove~nmer;t m players such a5the UN and OAD.
being allowed to reach a refugee camp because Burundi, killIngs of Hutus ,by the TutsI-~ommat- Possible scenarios should be tabled at the con-
the government wants the refugees to return ~d army have been occumng almost daily. That ference by the two sides and by the Conciliator.
home. IS why, nearly 100,000 Hutus fled tow~r~s Partition of the two peoples into different

Tomorrow, "e hear that a refugee camp has TanzanIa, only to be halted because TanzanIa IS countries - with an internationally-policed
been attacket' 'd women and children killed. already ho,st to over 600,000 refugees and can- ,buffer zone between them - should not be

The next d~ 'e hear many have died in an not cope WIthmore. shrunk from, ilistasteful though it will appear to
overcrowded "rioon because there are no facili- Fear is the driving force in such situations. Mricans sickened by the European colonisers'
ties to bring them to trial to deternIine whether When word spreads that "they have started to practice of scattering so many ethnic groups in '

ornot they took part in the genocide, kill us", no-one waits to consult a Minister in a differentterritories,
\t is time to make an attempt to formulate a coalition government. Everyone just flees, .A qualitative distinctiort should be made,

long-term solution to the Tutsi-Hutu(CYcle of vio- Even in Rwanaa, the Tutsi-dominated between partition carried out by the colonisers,
lence, whiclr defies anything the world has seen Rwanda Patriotic Front (RPF) government has for their own administrative convenience, and

J in recent years, given some important political appointments to partition whose sole objective is to enable peo,
In both Rwanda and Burundi the Tutsi minori- Hutus. But was the consent of these Hutus pIe who have been killing each other fol

ty are currently in possession of military power obtained before the RPF government decided to decades to live in peace, and safety,-Gemin
(again), but as in the past the Hutu majority are prevent food and water from reaching the Hutu News


